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MassDIOCESANYouth DIOCESAN We are excited to gather together
for the first Diocesan Youth Mass of
2023! During this Mass we will have
a commissioning of Young Leaders
as they are sent out to do ministry
this coming year. We would love
you to come and support them!

We are blessed to be joined by
Monsignor Bernard Kiely who will
be celebrating this Mass.
There will also be pizza and
refreshments in the square after
Mass, so come and say hi and
enjoy some kai. All are welcome, so
bring your friends and Whānau!

REGISTER!
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Details

 7pm February 26th 

St Patrick's Cathedral, 43 Wyndham St, Auckland CBD. 

 3:15pm February 26th 

The Shakespeare, 61 Albert Street Auckland CBD  

Masterclass is back! The Auckland
Catholic Youth Ministry team is excited to
invite you to our quarterly event dedicated
to equipping, empowering and energising
young leaders for ministry.

Like usual, there will be awesome (free)
food, praise and worship, and plenty of
opportunities to network with other
leaders. 

After the workshops, we’ll be heading to St
Patrick’s Cathedral for our first Diocesan
Youth Mass, where our young leaders
(that’s you!) will be commissioned as you
begin your ministry for 2023.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/masterclass-tickets-538008697497
https://fb.me/e/4aGyw2Rjk






We had an absolute BLAST at Life Teen Summer Camp 2023! We were

joined by teens and Summer Missionaries from all around Aotearoa, with

130 coming from Auckland!

 

There was beautiful praise and worship, messy games, prayer, Mass,

adoration, dancing, laughing, and an amazing opportunity to build

community and to come closer to Christ.

 

A massive thank you to all of our incredible volunteers and Summer

Missionaries, you made it the BEST CAMP EVER!

Keep an eye on our socials for a

full album of camp photos!
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